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Never Felt So Well
Your Old Mother.

A decided economy in fuel consumption is 
effected by using nickelleu steel in, McClaryfc
Kootenay
JKSilifC oven. It attracts and hofls the
ÜUUlfUi? heat far better than ov^Q

mm

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Man's life is tskt In the loom of time KIR PROTECTION TH* V1R-T DUTY 
>V TKACHKRR — FIR* DRILLS A 

' NKCKtMITY.

Vith the Ingathering ol the child 
to the schools after the summer 

Rtiou, eapeciel safety pieceutiou* 
Rtcesjisiy. The children ate 

ter new to the school or junte 
turned to the euirouudtngs ol a 
aient dess room. Naturally they 
I be more tor less nervous. Violée 
i of the lives of the pupils is th« 
» duty of the leather, and early 
RniRtioo should be made to eccoui

Honor the dear old mother. Time 
has scattered the snowy flakes on her 
brow, plowed d«ep furrows on hei 
cheeks, but la she not sweeter and 
more beautiful now? The Hpa arc 
thin and sbtunken. but those are the 
lips that have kisied away many a 
hot tear from the childish check a. and 
they ate the rwutut in the world 
The eye la dim, vet it xSawa with the 
B»lt tadiauce ol holy love which can 
never lad»-. Ah. \ta, the ia (be dear 
old ruothu. Tie tarda ol lily ate 
■tell) tvr t ut. but (teblt ae the tat 
ahe will^o ml* Mtl rv-ch dowu

wdEwRamîy
night where she cutout See you; you' 
cauuot enter a prison wheie bare will
keep you out; vou cannot mount a 
sea Hold too high for hei to reach; that 
she ruay kiss and Ideas you in avid 
cnee ol her deathless love. When the 
world shall despise and forsake you, 
when it leaves you Iry, the wayside to 
die unnoticed, the dear old rnothci 
will gather you up iu hcr leeble arma 
and cany you home aud tell you ol 
all your virtues till you moat lorget 
that your soul ia disfigured by vice, 
Love her teudeily aud cheer her de 
clinging years with holy devutim.

tern he doe* sot 
weaver works a 
•lawn of eternity, 
ties are filled will

often the duiker hue 
Is all that they may hold. | | 

but the weaver watvlv* with skilful « 
Kaeh shuttle *y to aud fro,

Aud sees the pattern so deftly wrougi 
As the loom moves sure sud slow, 

Ood surely*plauued the palteru • 
Much thread, the dark sud fair,

Is vkoaen by tile mauler skill. | 
Aud placed Iu the web with cure.

He ouly kriowe Us twenty,
Aud gulden the shuttles which h.dd

oavimon mmom..
WOWILL*. » *

Hubeorlption price ia 91 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United Btit 
11.60.

Noway communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited, 

AbVRRTISIMO Ratm.

V
breads Of gold;Was Pale, Weak and This, and Had Nervous Headaches 

Before Using Dr. Chess's Nerve Food.
It la truly wonderful what Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food does for women 
who are weak, weary and run down la 
health. New, rich 
blood Is what la 
needed in nearly 
all such 
and livouuee Dr.
Ohnae'B Nerve 
Food farm* new

Mr*, H. Laloh, Cannlngton Manor, 
L, writes:—"You will remember 

me wrttlag you last spring. Well. I 
|RVe UP my doctor and began using 
Dr. Ohaee'e Nerve Food. This treat- 

rapldly an

Hunk

•1.00 Iter W|uar# (8 iitohee) for first In* 
aertion, 86 pente for each subsequent in*

Contract rates for 
mente furnished on

ment cured 
mypelf ega 
weak. an

waa pale, thin and 
from stomach 

complaint, and fre-
1

ir yearly advertise-
<V

«V.' •" lor uauh subsequent Shell God uaralt the paikrte 
Aud eaplelu the reeeou why 

The dork Ikreede were aoe.lful 
Iu Ike wee vet's skilful bs 

As the thtesdsof 
Hot ths pattern

ailments.
With an abund- 

awce of rich, red

of such

would only give this medicine a fair 
trial they would certainly be cured," 

Everywhere people are talking 
about this great food cure, which 
ouree in Nature'e way, by supplying 
the Ingredients to form new blood, 
and so overcome weakness and dis
ease by an abundance of vitality. Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, BOo a bog, • for 
11.10, all dealers, or Hdmaneon, Bates 
• Co., Limited. Toronto.

Ode m the greatest dangers where 
children ate aaaemhlvd ia fire, aud 
pairie following an alatm of file. To 
meet such so emergency, (cachets 
should, el the first opportunity initi
ate firs drills among pupils Fire 
drills cannot prevent file, but aim to 
avoid the panic which usually ac
companies it. The principal object ia 
to prevent the panic, ami the chiel 
point ia to secure orderly and tepid 
emit of pupils. The pupila should be 
thoroughly familiarised with the fire 
alarm signals, ao that no delay may 
be caused through CO «fusion, The 
alelee and exlta should be kept free 
R*d unobstructed. It ia usually ad
visable to have pupils leave the 
school two by two, aed teachers 
should always remain to enauie that 
no child is left behind. Some of the 
oldei children should be selected es 
monitors, to act aa leaders, or to can 
for sue It special articles as the school 
roll, etc. It is ifuportsut to teach (Iu 
pupila in the course of fire drill to 
Overcome obstructions hud to lie pie 
pared to meet emergencies Iu the 
«veut ol en sctusl fire. The file drill 
should be conducted in e business 
like msuntr, for the puipose ol gel 
U»g the pupils out end away from ttu 
building sa soon aa possible, |i 
should be pi act Iced litquently hut Ir 
regularly, as repllltlon will familiar 
ise pupils with thrlr duties, aud in 
the event of fire they will not he 
taken unawares.

ROM VlHK I'UKVKNTION 

All school buildings should he pro 
vidsd with metal leceptacles for waste 
paper and refuse, which should not 
ns allowed to accumulate in base 

«U* IBüdlJà Vokus or barrels

earth. You van solmoss,
Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvllle, N. S.Dopy tor new adv 

«waived up to Thu- Jay «nom Copy for 
changea in centrât, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon,

in which tho number 
iiiecitted will be con
fer until other*

MRS, H. LAIOH.
gold end «liver, 
whloh He |>l«uuod*

blood coursing through the veins the 
nerves are strengthened end vigor and 
vitality are curried to every organ of 
the human body.

With the nerves properly nourish
ed headaches and neuralgic pafns dis
appear, appetite Improves, digestion Is 
good, you sleep and rest well, and 

In strength and weight

Advertleemo_____ ___SBtS
of Insertion* ia m 
mined aud charged 
ordered.

This paper le mailed regularly to sub- 
evil bare until a definite order to dieoon- 
uuue ia received and all arrears are paid 
i t fuit

lob Pruning is eiecuted at this office 
n the lateet styles and at moderate prioea.

AU postmasters end news agents are 
Auauun for the

The Stay-at-Homes.
A late writer says: We ere apt to 

belittle our Influer c» aud think that 
what we aay or do ia neither here nor 
there. We may be inclined rather to 
ease oil u little iu the Interest of 
watch lug the great struggle, hut wai 
does uot suspend the higher activities 
of llie, the fundamental requirements 
remain the same and they should 
rather be In more energetic action. If 
Christ is to win it will be through hla 
utopie, end every men aud Roman 
has as great a responsibility as the 
soldier Iu the field, We are all ou ac
tive service in this crisis, Our he'p 
ia needed -the help that a good, puic 
-ind prayerful llle can give to the uu- 
«ecu Mpiriluel forces that are engaged. 
Kveu the humblest can contribute his 
virtue to the securing of the victory

It Is men that Lord Kitchener is 
calling t »r. not officers, office is are 
good, much de,i«uds upon them, but 
it ia not they wli > win battles ao much 
aa the rank and file, ll we all do our 
best In our own smile at this time we 
ehall be put u( that great Christian 
force which will brlug the war to eu 
end with a victory for righteousness 
and lasting piece.

What We Owe. Uses for Lemons.
Aa Canadians at home go about 

their daily routine ol work, worry and 
pleasure, it is very easy to forget the 
men In khaki at the front—the men 
who have made the supreme sacri
fie# end left father, mother, brother, 
•••ter, wife aud small children, oi 
sweetheart—men who have put oil 
civilian clothes and put on the King's 
ouiform—men who have left all and 
risked all that those who remain be
hind may be safe from the monater 
which rolled over Belgium leaving 
nothing but desolation, destruction 
and death In its wake. Where would 
we be today were it not for the boys 
in khaki? These men etaod between 
theii homes, their families, allTana- 
dians, sud the grey clad Prussian» 
who wreck vengeance on innocent 
aud helpless non combatants, Includ
ing women and children.

The debt that those who stay al 
home owe the men who have gone, 
a id are going to tight our battles cas 
never be paid. It will take more than 
a patriotic outburst of enthusiasm si 
the tioopa swing by to square with 
th >ao whose lives have been laid down 
that we may live in peace end plenty 
enjoying the freedom they frave saved 
for ua. It behoves evèr  ̂et ay st home 
tu make what ascribes tie can to help 
our arm lea In the field--to give some 
mcaauia of relief lo the terrible eu tier- 
lag caused by this awful confllat, li 
we cannot go we muet pay. Ni

Few people realise the value of lews 
one. which cannot be overestimated;! 
iu caie* of fever sore throat or torpid' 
liver, the medic..ml quail*, let are ex

t. Two or three slice* ol lemon in a 
ugstoa will cure i nervous

a. A tea.poonlul ol lemon juJce in 
a email cup ol black vvH.-e will lelev* 
a bilious heidache.

.V The juice t f a hall lemon in a 
cup ol hot water taken on awakening 
in the morning ia an excellent liver 
collective amts*uvceaelul substitute 
lor caluduel end o»h«t alterative diuga.

4- A^diish of lemon juice in plain

All uoatnu.Ni 
authorised^agent*. cup of ativn 

headache.ring auliMoriptionM, but 
are only given from the

purpose 
receipts for earns nr 
ofiuw ut publication.

Childhood Danger».Tor Infant. »nd Children,

Mothers Know That 
4 Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

TOWN ON WULFVILLM.
O. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W, M. liLAUK, Town Clerk,

Orrioa Hours i 
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8,00 p. in.

BST Clous Oil Hat unlay at 18 o’clock'll

No ayiuptoma that indicate any ol 
the ailment* of childhood should ht 
tlluwed to pis* without prompt at- 
leutluu. The little aliment may soon 
become a serious one and perhans s 
little lilt passes out If Baby a Own 
I'ahlels ate kept in the house rntuoi 
troubles cau be promptly cured, aud 
serious ones a writ d. The Tablet* 
cau he given to the new bcuu babe aa 
well as lo the growing child. Thoua 
auda of mothers use no other medicine 
lor their little ones. They arc sold by 
medicine de «1er* or by mail at aj 
cent* a box hum the Dr. W.lllama1 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out.

*
water maker e ulesuaiug tooth wash, 
uot ouly removing tartaX but sweat 
eutug the breath. \

5 A lotion ol lemon juleeNand rose 
water will remove tan aud\ whiten 
the skin

6. Lemon juice aud olive oil la far 
superior to vinegar for a salad dress 
tug equal parts lor blvudtug.

7 Lemon juice aud loaf sugar ia 
good lot boMisvnvas.

8- Outward applications . I the juice 
allays irritation caused by l uses! biles

V- A refreshing dilute is m...o by 
adding a Ireshly beaten egg to lemon 
ade, aud,

l ». Tne saute nix ure who i frose < 
makes a delicious ice

il. II when hutlihg sago or rice a

A

FOOT ONNIOM, WOLNVILLg. 
Orviun Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Hnturdaye iqwn until 8.80 F. M 
Hails ire made up a# follows ;

Nor Halifax and Windsor clone at 6.06

Ksprsoe west eloee at 8.86 ». m. 
Kinross east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kelt tv ills eloee at 6.46 p. m. 

letters 16 miuntea earlier.
K. H. Urawlwv, Font Master

Ofnor
ot Narcotic.

dkfrVâV 1
IN, w-

InL% An Editor's Invoice.
A Noith Carol low editor has kept 

irack of hla profit and loss during the 
year, and gives au invoice of hla hue- 
loesiNt the end of u twelvemonth of 
up* aud downs:

Been broke, 361 times,
Had money, 4 times,
W Uea. i.y.R Umus.
ftoM Ike Mwtfe, . *.....
Missed prayer meeting, 3a times. 
Been roasted 431 times,
Kfisated others, 5a rim 
Washed office towel, 3 
Missed uirals, 0.
Mistaken for preacher, 11 times, 
Mistaken loi capitalist, o.
Found money, o times 
Took hath, 6 times.
Delinquents who paid, iH.
Those who did uot pay, 136.
Fail conscience money, 0.
Out whipped, 0.
Whipped others, aj times.
Cash on hand at beginning, |i 47. 
Cash on hand at ending, 13 cents.

OHUItQHAB.

Barnsr Uburou - Herrioea: Humlay 
Fuhlic Worship at 11.00 s. m. and 7.00 p. , 
m. Buitday Mchool at- 8.00 p.ui. Mid-week ' 
prityur niunting on Wednendsy evening

A Startling Record.
I KLIt V UN V ItAKS' CONVICTIONS VuR 

CRIMK IN CANADA.

Year Drunkenness ABOfience !
‘v°° ........‘*>*45.............. 4*.*51 luasuoouful ol le«uon juice la added,

iilWwi'iiM
........lH Mys................. hA.say croup, we remember, is houey, alum

,y05 ........*i,6ai................. ha.559 ! and lemon juice.
1906 ........IS.IIO ........... %. 70.903
1907 ...........19,80a................ 79,170
iV°8............ti.oHy..............  88633
1909 .....31.105..............  93833 I
lyio......... 34,(168.................lua 903

For Overi
M

ireted to guard against Are. All doora 
should open outward and should usv- 
or be looked during school sessions. 
Chemical lire extinguishers aud fit# 
"tickets filled with water should te 
piovldid.

end right, The other day a buslnee»1 
nan remarked that he had given fige*
to the patriotic fund, and while hi 
could ill afford It, according to hi» 
own words,he felt that he might have 
his only son. He could give |ht 
money much more easily than ht 
omld part with his eon. Quite true, 
a id ell should give Ireely and willing 
ly, Thousands upon thoueeode b»v« 
given sons, brothers, husbands end 
sweethearts, end Juet now all Ce*S' 
diene should bend every effort to sup 
ply ell the wunltlene, ell the oom- 
forte, all the encouragement possible 
to the boys on the firing line,or about 
to leave for the front. When each 
one does hie or her oijru individual 
duty the load will be lighter for the 
fighting heroes, It is our duty to 
help. All canuot fight, but every»»* 
can help.

CASTORIAto ',L. 13 We all I now the value of ealt 
laud lemon juice Ihr umoving nut 
slams Bom white goods,

\

Wednesday et 7 80 p.w. Mervleee at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ae an 
nuumnid. W.N.M.B. meets on the 
Tuesday of each month at 8-80. u. in.

lor Mission Hand meets fottnlMlitlyon 
Monday at 7.00 p.in. Junior Mlaelun 
Band meat# fortnightly on Buitday at 
8 00 p.m.

1 yBasel Cepy a/Wrapper. ! She was allowed to accompany her 
‘ parente to chinch.

The minister waa of the energetic, 
pulpit thumping type, aud he preach 

jed Bum a ro|trum railed in above the 
people. He txce'led hlmaell this day 

|aud had worked up to an exciting

Husband and Wile. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
No man ever relied mere complete 

ly ou his wile's guidance au I counsel 
then John Keble, the poet of ttu 
Christian Year. Hite waa, ae he often 
Isolated, hie 'conscience, memory aud 
common sense,'

Dean Stanley said, if I Mere to ep
itomUe my wile's qualities, I couldn't ... - «. . ,lo it better than in the words ol a cab Action of Single Spoonful 
neu who drove us on out honeymoon aurpri»»» Mktty.
'Your wife,'he said to me, Me the beet Wolfvllle people who bought the 
.um.-,id,
wilti Ittm. are eurpileed al the INST AN l\

'Why eh mid you pity we? Mi eflect ol a dlNOLK Hl‘«u)NFUL
Fawcett, the Jàjind Postmaster Oeu Vhls remedy Is so comp ete a bowel

,,, _______I Ll HMW ll«d to ■ IrlMd. who hid .. «'«■»■«. "'■» '« I"
Urie sold la an acuumularioii of poiann , ....................... .. hl.„ uu apprndicltia Adler i-ka acle on»hleli M Mam) lu 1I1» .y.lîj l .yiiipildy wi li dlui ill .1 Hi)Til upii.i .....I luwei liu«»Uld

wi,.,, in. kid,,.,, lu U, 1,743 rl,“', “y wl,‘ " ,v"1 :r1",r ,,,uu"

rm. -K.IIWI. », id lull,, Jiilnt. »ii,i miw, " ", ll il„ iuml.li mid
des it uaueua rheumatism, hi any me| * „k, , . , . , , L. pies out. Bold by A V. Hand,
the pain and eulfuriug are aluusit huyond *^blw place Is perfect, Uiarlee Km 

duiman onduraime. Uric acid is prompt.! |W °"ce wrote to his wife from the | 
ly removed from the system when tlt| l»ei‘lde' 11 »«eiuea dream end iiu
kidneys are kept healthy aud setjve figi; gRirfsot without you. I never Uelore j Any m m making a pretence at he 
using Dr, Chase's Kidney Liver NjH IU the loneliness of being wlihoui tng honest will try to pry lor what

g tb« beloved being whose every look |,* Bit having ad milted the
I jBW** word and motion aie the keynotes1 juatneas of the claim tint he dues so,
1 * my Hie. People talk of love end 

Mg at the altar—I00UI'
B Kegerdlng the ideal relations exist
ing between husband aud wife, Hue 
if'sr well seul: ’ Hie wife* is the bus

M

SEPTEMBER DANCE RECORDS

Records

it's five yarns ago today and 1 '*u , uttcli 
g,.to, l„ c,l,b,»l. my wouldn't wd-l w„, ,0

.. ,, ... . ... , mother's side, and whew he reached a
W“" ' W yt,“ I'oinl which h. »,nvh..l„,l uio,, 11,»i,

m°*“ .v 1# . . **l Die utheia she exclaimed In a
No. Would I t. Five >cais today m^teued whlape,: 

ilnc. I wk«l » «III ll .h.'.l mm,y Wh»l wonld h. ,lo H h,
and she said she wouldn't.' ! B(|| mi(f,,

Mentonm Cmurum. -- Rev. f. J,
‘ rmiUgu, Porto». Bervlua# on th# Bab- 
hath at U a. m- a d 7 p. in. Hahhnth 
iehool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Frayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat# are free and etrangers welcomed

rÆWfe...
ON

Columbia DOURLC
DISCUHUttOU OV KNQI.ÂMII.

K Jon»'» l'imn Chi.mm, nr Hnnroii. 
-Jhtilw»i Huly Onmmumun mr«y 
UumUy, h ». in. 1 lira, mid third Rmidsyr 
cl 11 n, ni. Mutin» »,»ry bunder II ». 
e, Mvcmmni 74W y. 6. W»dn.id»y

trtiaStoiî&'Sx
(fn.li liw»,

------- 1----------- iTr-— ■—- --------- f— ------- - _MADE IN CANADA

Well gladly play them over to you.

CLASSIC ONK-STKP. Medley - Introducing 
"Toreador Bong," " Melody In P," " Hnlly in our 
Alley," "The Anvil Chorus," Liszt's "Hungarian 
Rhapsody," Funiculi Funlcule," "Helm u I'cwih."

lyed and urrenged by Albert end Monroe Jockurs, 
violin aud piano.

«NAPPY ONK-BTRP. (Jockers Brothers U Mayer.) 
Albert end Mutin» Jocltcr», viuliti end M»n ,

Uric Add Suffering.

At the Topr
l!|

Thegtrangers heartily wel- 

Rev, B. 9, Duo*, Rector.
B. UrSjK }*'“*'“•

A5695 
12-inch PURITM FLOUR1*1»S1.25 Pa yind Our Debt*.

standard of quality is so high 
that you get

More Bread and Better Bread 
—Better Pastry Too.

• ■ Buy it and see for yourself.

fourth .under nl aenh month.

Tim T4WC.mlL», - Onrlny .uinmn 
m.,od»ol»nid»m.|nil»irl«i.:-«und.y
£|7 J'i'm'.mitnf 1 .fdfl-L.
mhi'itnt t»»'âiwL mcmcWhlf '

I.ITTI.H ORKV HOMli IN Til It WltST. Medley 
—Introducing "There1» » Hill l.y tin, Hon" nml 
"Hum ol my Heerl. " fLoltr.) W«lu. Prince’» Death In Slloe.A5694

12-inch HHRKMV CARAVAN HAS RHHTIiD. Medley 
•Introducing "I wl.lt I were n Tiny Bird" and 

"Port ol An lUvulr." (Lolir.) Well». Prince1»

THH HCAI.lv. tCluy|Bilu) Pu. Trot. 

rrnard. Oite Rtup Prince-» Hen I,

( c\±*\zTjr*m onu' zi-,iw'
KKNTVCKV JOBII.I'.li 8INOHRH’ HCllOT- 

l TIBCHR. Cerne». Prince-» Band.

\ A. V. R A N D

he ui-ty ha enrpiisiil si the wtdiuess 
of ills appMcsrimt ni I he pnilciple ttust ! 
lies licit in I it. Viiu cirlli pays for, I

livery year several deaths impur 
where ceibonlo add gas in newly fill 
•d sllas poison those who eniet, The 
greatest danger m-m* to he Immediate 
ly. after th# silo is tilled When * 
Milo is pertly filled and permitted tu 
stand two or three days, ears should 
be exercised In going Into it. 11 p 
lighted lantern goes oui when 
ed Into ths alio it ia not safe 
nun to enter.

When • silo is Allant end allowed to 
settle, extreme cars should ns taken 
to 'drain oR' the gas, whloh la haav 
1er than air, end will, therefore, slow
ly run ont Ilka water If the doors e - 
hove the allege Une are opened and e 
fret circulation Is permitted. Altai 
two or three weeks' time the danger 
of gee Is much reduced, and there Is 
no danger II cere li exercised.

W$1.25
wllest il K- IH tile Mill mid rile sun 
shine, sud lbe bins w nl .lusven — 
with InMiliilna s wiving grrin, with 
hud# sud IdokstMiie end huit end the

re,
treasury, end the IiuiImii I 

I he the wife's ermonry, In tlm 
he should Us her sun for di

ns
smiling green uf the fields. It gives 

■I I* ‘touger he should os her t,Mr.k everything, with an added some-
■Wsrotfctloa end safety. '
[ood wile ia heaven's last hast 

», Ills angel end minister 
lunitmuiahle, hla gem of 

i, hie eaiket of jewels.

i”>

Building Repairs.tiling of Its own. The earth ia honest, 
geueroualy honest, and a men ought 
not to lis any less so,

N

The work I list makes u church go 
Is the week day wmk ol those who he 
long to It. Their lives count in the 
Impression which the church makes 
upon rite community, ae much 01 
more than the sermons of the pastor. 
They can live up or live down the 
sermons which hs preaches.

He At laat we ere alone. I've been 
hoping lur this chance. '

tike Bo have I.
He (pleeeed)—A h I You know, then 

that I wanted lo ask you to be my 
wife?

Bhe-Yea; sud I wauled to eay No' 
emphatically and get It over with.

'There may be nothing in 
iye I he Toronto (Kobe, hut the man 
•Mold en eleven-year old horse to 
ItApvernmaiit lor fit so ceute Irom 

Would yon cell It e one*

We mamtlautuie uml keep In Htm k ImllUIng finish 
uevcsimry fur repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prives un soft end hardwood flooring, 
HHsltes, doors, vciRitiluh slock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles mid laths.

Ask fur our Furniture Catalogue.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.*

nr

REWARD.
Town of Wolfvllle.

s^L il it own eny reel estate?1 
»i we never expect to own 
•state,' 'Why not?'
en euto. '

I saw the doctor to day shout

it did he do? 
de me pay in advance.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
, ••••

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
*

furniture and Builders' Materials 
Factory and Wareroom», - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

An Interested visitor who wee mek* 
• cell in the tenement districthS,

-Well, uiy iced woince, 1 omit »o 
now. I». Ihcr» enythlnf I cm do for 
you»'

No, Ihcnlr yt, u.i'.m/ r.plUd th» 
•ubn.a|»d on». -V» muitn't mind II 
I don't return the cell,
I,even'I Iiu,» In |C llmuu.

dRoseTea^01".«5
rr,/T"WI, Old*.

'?mm- ■

■ * :

mmm
■ :

' vX*

The man who succeeds 
without tnino, foils.

' .
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The Acadian. !Wkereuthe BritiBhN*,y7

woLrvujLE.». «..«gTTT^^r^r; —“ my

departure from here lor England J 
would like tn answer those carping 
critics who are so constantly asking 
-Where is the British Navy-1' What 
is the British Navy doing? ' by stating 
a few facts on those questions for the 
information ol your numerous readers, 
if you will kindly grant me the space 
to do so; and 1 bops I shall oe able to 
convince them that the British Navy 
is where it should >be, and is doing 
what it should be doing, viz:—Main 
taining its supremacy on the seas; for, 
if we have received a slap on the 
right cheak and another on the left; 
we certainly have given the Germane 
two black eyes and a pretty red nose 

‘Where is the British Navy?' On 
August ist, 1914. the Royal Yacht 
with the King on board, steamed out 
from Portsmouth and anchored in the 
Fairway between the file of Wight 
and the mainland.

On the signal being m»de to the 
fleet tn ‘weigh anchor,’ that grand 
Fleet, consisting ol 460 vessels, viz: 
60 battleships, 60 battle cruisers and 
cruisers. 180 torpedo boat destroyers, 
60 submarines^ and too oatrol boats, 
mine layers and sweepers, repair 
ships, &c., (you will notice that they 
arc all multiples of 5; so that the fleet 
could be divided into 5 complete 
squadrons or multiples thereof,; 
steamed past the 'King, and disap 
peared below the eastern horizon. 
Its whereabouts Irom that date even 
up to the present time, has been un 
known to the world at large.

But it ha* made its influence fell 
Unfortunately war was not declared

LADIES’ TAILORING! Dress Materials.PICKLING TIM
ya.0 » IINDIVIDUALITY"Your Pickles, Pickling Sauces, must have pure Vinegar, 

Spices, etc.
Ours is of the finest and highest quality required to make 
good flavored pickles.

•eEditorial Brevities. ia the Keynote of the present styles in ♦

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSWhen you want any article ot mer
chandise. buy it irom a reputable 
home dealer, that the profit may re
main to enrich the community. Send 
your money abroad only for wba 
you cannot purchase at home. Home 
talent, home labor, home industry, 
home capital and home pleasures are 
things, to be fostered, encouragedand 

patronized.

We have received a New Stock of Dress 
Materials, bought at the Lowest Prices.

Best Cider Vinegar 
Pure Spices 
Onions,
Green Tomatoes

• 25c. per Gallon
,09c. per Pkg. 

■ 10 Lbs. 40c. 
At Lowest Market Prices

For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Wot Have the Dame aa Dome One Else IHave a style of your own. a stylo which is distinctly sdaptable to 
yourself, embodying ideas which will enhsnee ell the line characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to y.tur figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, yeu will now find it more important 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in e 
detail of your Spring Garment*.

Watch for our work and eiamine it carefully and 
your impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

English Serges,
Block and Navy Tweed Suit

ings,
Plaids and Checks.

\ Pears, 25c. Doz.
Bananas, 25c. Doz.

1 Oranges, 35c. Doz.

Moirs Chocolates, 40c. Lb. WeXandle from too to 125
I,1>s. of thes High Grade Chocolates per week, so you are always sure 
of them being fresh.

FRUITS the result of 
secuted atThe Volunteers from 

Wolfville.

H. E. BORN’SAt the inietiog last week in the 
Opera Huuse in the interest of the 
volunteer movement it was stated that 
only eight young men had offered 
their services thus far. This is In 
correct. At least twenty two had vol
unteered up to that dale.
I If all would volunteer a* privates 
jthe number would be more rapidly 
increased. Too many arc volunteer
ing to train for officers’ positions. 
Many fee1 that officers should be se
lected irom the ranks of the privâtes 
and the selection sbvn.d depend on 
merit, as a reward for exceptional ser
vice in the ranks.

There

THE LADIES’ TAILOR
Over Seoly's, Cornwallis St.,R. E. HARRIS & SONS]

(Closed oil Monday. )
Kentvllle.

Phonk 115. Phone 16—11.

New Silks,or 
New Linings 

New Buttons

notwithstanding all the enticing baits greatly encouraged me a nd 1 cootie 
we have put forward to tempt it to do ued the treatment until in the cougje 
10. If our battle-fleet fs a'silent one," of three months the cure was gW 
the German battle fleet is ‘an invisible plrte. I bad thrown away the criftsfc- 
one. ' es, could walk anywhere and do vif> ,

At the commencement of the war own housework, and I neve/ felt l*t- 
we were told by the ‘Baby-killoofeoe' 
that they Intended to destroy the 
British fleet by a procsss of attrition.
1'bey certainly have been trying their 
-rest to do that, so far a, our mercan
tile marine is concerned, by piracy 
ind murder of innocents; but such 
«trocities have blurred the fair fame

np er
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS EMANAGER.
W0LPVILL1

-I1 ter in my life than I do at the present 
time, and all this is due to the use of 
Dr. Williams’Pink Pills. I have also 
given the Pille to my daughter who 
suffered from anaemia and tfe* has 
gained in flesh and become a Along, 
healthy girl.'

If you are suffer jpg from1 rheemat 
ism or any weakness of the .blood 
<ive Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills A fair 
trial and they will speedily icstore 
you to health and atreagth. Sold by 
«II medicine dealers or by msil at o 
cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 by 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co , 
Brockville, Ont.

Monday, Dept. 13
robu*t young men in 

Wollviile who would willingly serve 
under anyone who was selected for 
bia efficient service in the ranks with 
themselves but would object to serve 
under some of them who are now 
training for officers’ positions

More than a hundred young men 
are reported as 
fax lor offi :ers com «lissions. ft 
these men will enter the ranks 
privates their example will do more to 
stimulate voluntary enlisting than 
public addresses. Jx-t these men show 
their willingness to share the life ol 
the common eoidier and theu, if they 
can distiuguirb themselves by espe 
daily efficient service, they will b« 
selected for commissions and they 
will have the loyal support of then 
associates in the trenches. The dig 
nity is in service, not in official rank 

IM the volunteers from Wolfville 
who are training for c >m eussions en
ter the ranks as private» foithwith 
end the Wolfville Uoye will not be 
slow to offer their services -Com.

LADKY vSee our New Stock of English Tweed and 
Paramatta Rain Coats.

>1 their navy. There are many peo 
pie who think that a battle-fleet Is 
•>uilt and maintained only to figbl 
•rattles, and sink and destroy the 
memies’ ship». B«tiles are to be 
'ought when other means fail. But 
>f victories can be

PKKHKNTH

training in Hali-

“The Ghost Breaker”by us against Germany until tbrtr 
days afterward. This procrastination 
>n the part of.tbe British government 

i a used r»y the disgraceful action ol 
1 section of the' Peace at an y-prier 
party, some of whom were boldiny 
office at the time, caused that mo*i 
hsastrous delay of three days in the 
federation of war. The result of Ibis' 
was that the German battle fleet wax 
enabled to reach the shelter of itt 
borne port. Whereas, had it not been j 
tor that disgraceful political squabble 
so much reckoned upon by the tier 
mans,' possibly one of the greatcsl 
naval battles of the world would hav« 
been fought between the ist and 
4tb of August of last ytsr.

We would have caught the German 
fleet before it could have reached thi 
«belter of its home port, where It bar 
since been igoomlnioualy bottled up 
by the sudden and unexpected 
«ppearance of the British fleet.

By this means It was not giver 
time to make its well prepaired an-' 
premeditated attack on Kngland 
Some German cruisers have raided * 
lew unfortified and defenceless sea 
ports, murdering non combatant men 
women and babies. German sob 
narine» have sunk, without warning 
merchant ships, drowning and shoot 
tog without mercy whilst in the 
water, innocent women end children

J. D. CHAMBERS.by a $ilen' 
Fleet, such as our fl;rt is d ring, will 
1 comparatively small loss of life, if 
hat not lar mme glori-ji<? As t<

a Paramount Feature in Five keek.
Boy Scoute.

CALLLord Roberta once said, — 'Let 
•■very school boy be taught to nbooi 
and shoot straight’ If this nd vice ol 
li*. as well as much more aio 
«aine line», had been followed, 
would the Jinglishbe today? 
m the road to Berlin, wc would aay 

M my of oui boy» are excellent 
‘hots and we wish to continue this 
.reining every Siturliy. T.iere ia 
just one drawback, ammunition cists 
money and 
II ten friend* will come forward with 
25 cent» each it will be a great help 

Tae competition for the Exhibition 
Trip ha« been completel, Arlbui 
Fingley and Bert tichurman being thi- 
winner* with a record that we do noi 
think could be eq u ailed by any oilier 
Scouts In N iva Scotia.

Drill will be comm «need at Hit 
Club Room thin evening.

Where is the British bitlle Ilf rtf' w. 
ire co npelled 10 ke-j« a croiser squad 
iron off the port sol a IK<I'KS‘Kltl.V 
friendly Power fplease pul professed 
y‘ in capital», vfr. Kditor) to preveni 
he escape of Die enemy’s uumeroui 

vessels interned in those ports; thaï 
thould not lie necessary with a 
friendly power. If that power were 
in the same position we 
would arm every merchant ship she 
has. That 
♦omewliere lor -

and let us demonstrate to you the 
use of thin splendid appliance 

for providingWell FOR BUILDING 
STRENGTH ‘More Home for 

the House.*

Woodman’s Furniture Store
Rexall Beef, Wine and Iron PORUi lAoea

battle fl.-et should be funds are very low is an excellent preparation and famous a» a system- 
Iniilder and general tonic. Great care is taken in 

. it* preparation, in the treatment of the beef, the 
quality of the wine and the form of iron used. In 
tlie recent Canadian Government Analysis Rexall 
Beef, Wine and Iron stood highest in quality of 
all three ingredients.

a year, without, 
:ouip»i»tively speaking, firing a allot, 
nay seem inco upiehcnsive, but the 
ay mind cannoi comprehend that the 
fundamental principle of Nival Strat 
:gy, is convenirition at the decisive 
point, at the right Ui > lient Naval 
rattles uny hive to U* (ought yet 
ml that bring* n< 10 the question 
What is the British navy doing? 
Afitb your Lind permission, Mr. lili

New Seminary Teachers.
WOLFVILLE.Mias Madeline Bryant, who take*

Miss Langley’s place as teacher ol 
Violin come» to Acadia with an en 
viable reputation as a student, a 
teacher end an artist, She ia a licen
tiate of the Royal Academy of Music,
Jeondon. Her teachers have been 
such eminent musicians as Alfred 
Gibson and Walter Hickin. She hat 
taught at aucb schools as 'Stoney 
craft,’ at Southport, and Hamilton 
House,' Tunbridge Welle, England.
One of her principals say a ot Irai,
‘She if not only a talented and aym- 
patbelie violinist but a very capable 
all-round musician and an excellent 
teacher.' She baa bad marked eue 
ceea aa an organizsr and conductor ol 
an orchestra. Thus, In every respect,
Mias Bryant will carry forward the 
fine work ol Miss Langley,

Mias Minnie C Newcy, ol New 
York, haw accepted an appointment 
as teacher of Voice in Acadia Sem
inary. Mias Newcy received ber mue 
leal education in New York. She bat 
extended private instruction Irom 
such notable teacher» aa Purdon Rob 
inaon, Louras Cappianl, and ia alao a 
graduate of the New York College ol 
H^ic. Misa Newcy has had choir 

Déperlance in the Brick Presbyterian 
■od the Grace Episcopal Churches ol 
New Yorl . She has taught with 
marked eucceaa both privately and In 
schools of high standing,being cspec 
ially successful in the placing end 
development of the voice according to 
the method ot the great Lampeiti at 
well sa 10 chorus conducting. Presi
dent Arthur Kyle Devis says, ‘I be 
lieve that training under Miss Newey 
cannot fall to be ol striking end won
derful benefit to her pupils.’ Mies 
Newey possesses s pore, strong so
prano voice and if regarded s» s first- 
class sigh Header iA mue c and fs well 
acquainted with the literature ol 
church music,

Mies Blesnor Daniels,a graduate ol 
8 «moons College, will teke the place 
vacated by Misa Chute, who is ep

slS£2 “■* Ho,‘,hoU IT?
wSwSaTcLai. . “‘«‘r «“°1* m,l“ “ ™”«*ie=int
“!M ‘-'■bill, • «'•*«•►« to *, » |, ,bcr «... armed,

of ill. Lelsod towers School ol T, bs,b.rUn h-hv-Villr,.ESHEF ns&nmdS
Pbyslcol Culture io the Seminary. „bmber Hague or otbar.Le. I„ my

Parcels who desire their children to , , lb, „„ ,hl „ II 
„,«,h.=,M«. 1. pi..oi,rt.i.,h, ,Lio,

co*, .bow'd «..oil With Mr. «CK» .FmI? peturr, toll'

Hague Convention, when dealing 
with a power like Germany, which 
considéra convention», Monroe doc 
tries», or trestles, as so masy -scrap»

We read in the Bible 01 tbs doing» 
Of the Babylonians. If I had my 
will the German nation should be 

fat°“ "« “

Ai to 'Where kibe Brlli.li batik 
m.v all rest auured that 
, «a* of oe« la jo* where

! NHL’S MAYHOWER
TALCUM POWDER ,

--------1------------ ,

» Just the thing to keep you cool and
fresh this

Price ONE DOLLAR the large bottle.
I

i1 IA. V. RAND, Phm. B. i
'-»>■ 1 prop», » lecerldg tint ex’ | Autumn Excursion to
seek. —C. BuVA.sf, Lieut. R N. ~

Wolfville, Sept. 4th, 1915.

In the Clutches ol Rheu
matism

1THB REXALL STORE,Boston,

In order that the Eeople ol Navale 
Beotia may enjoy a Beautiful eutuÉgF 
trip at little expense, tbe fG.tO'lfej 
Vermouth S. 8. Co., Ltd , hee rueds'j 
special low rates effective from 
tomber 8 to October 6th; tickets gsS] 
for 30 daye from date ol purchase, M 

boston is wouderlully rich and hi# 
toric In tradition*. Tbla ia the tiiar 
ol year to see its beautiful suburbs 
and lie many pointe of interest, and 
an opportunity to enjoy a delightful 
trip at unuaually low fares.

1— m
KOPPCt’S S, 10, IS «id 25 Cent

RED STORE
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Specials for Saturdays

- - m
What matter whether there were 2 

or 200 Americana on board the ’Arab 
tc/orany other vesael? Were noi 
the other hundred» of passenger» and 
the officer» and crew» human being» 
ind entitled to as much consideration 
as two Americans? The will was 
here and the intention was the eaim 
-send her to the bottom, never mind 

the paaaengers. That ia not war, 
that is cold blooded murder and pi

Our mercantile marine officers, sea 
men and non combatant», men, wo 
men and children are being deliber 
stely murdered; or, as the German»

Tun Gmkat Si;wit*imu of a Cai. 
GARY l,AI)V BkPOWK RkMKI' 

Was Pound ACADIA PHARMACY
PMOWK 41.There 1» still a very prevalent belief 

‘bat rlieuuMtiam I* duct) c#ld or wet 
«father. Thi* belief i« probably due 
to the fact that «hen the olo>i ia thin 
ind watery there i< an acute sens! 
dvenets to atmupberic conditions 
ind a change to wet weather often 
ucans a return of the excruciating 
pain». Rheumatism, however, is root 
ed io the -blool, and it can only be 
driven from tbe system by building 
up and enriching the blood. Hit 
bathe and outwar i applications ol linl 
ment may give temporary relief but 
cannot cure. If the dlaiase ia not

H. K. Calkin, Prop,

*D»sess*»es***DD»eeeeees»e

m Look Throug This List ™ 

of School Goods.
300 Page Scribblers, only 5c. each—also ic. aqd 3c. Scribblers.
100 Page Exercise Books, only*sc. each.

Pencil# and 1 Penholder, all for 5c.
2 Five Cent lîraaer# for 5c. Fancy Pencil Boxes, 5c. and 15c. each. 
Largsat Bottle of Blue Black Ink in the market for 5c,
— Balance of Ladies’ Latest Style Blouse#, to clear, at 59c. and 70c1 

each. Only a few left. Come early.

OPERA HOUSE Insure prompt delivery by ordering now More tbe 
last minute rush.

Scribbler» and Kxercise Books, new patriotic de
signs, every grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, "Wool Pelt" and "Favorite 

Dustless.’’
Crayons, several new styles In Chalk and Wax, at 

all prices.

Compassés, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 
Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Brasers, Note 

Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

L. E. Waterman’» Fountain Pena.

■
Change of Time ;*»■ have considered it, ‘gloriously mur 

lered’ by tbe ‘heroic bravery’of tbeii 
mbroarinc crew». And all owing to 
our merchant ablpa not being armed 
because of the action ol tbe United 
States

Commencing Monday r 
and until further notice. D< 
open 7.30; Curtain 7-45 P.«Hacked through the Word, it limply 

fasten» itaelf more'firmly oo tbe eya 
tern, and tbe sufferer ultimately be- 
cornea bopelcsily crippled. Tbe truth 
of tbla la proved by the cate of Mrs 
Prank Ford, of Calgary, Alta. Mrs 
Ford a aye: ‘I was an almost help’tsi 
cripple irom rheumatism. It seemed 
to have acttlef Io every joint. My 
arms and baud» bad to bebandrged 
My ankle» were io swollen that I bad 
to use crutches. After doctoring for a 
long time and griwlog steadily wore; 
tbe doctor advi»;d me to go to Banff

1916 OVER LANDSH JHlWl,oment 11 we armed 
them they would be interned on ar 
rival at any United States port. And 
It may he taken for granted that no 
British abipa would be allowed to 
leave if other» got away, because, in 
tbe first place aucb an action would 
not be countenanced by tbe British 
government.

If tbe United States would simply 
break off ‘diplomatic relations’ with 
Germany, not necessarily declare 
war, we could then arm our mercbanl^l 
«bip» so tbattbey could do something *P,io*e- 1 eUyed there lor eight 
to protect themselves against aucb weeke ukio* dal|y balbl aod relurn' 
attacks; for that would make no dif- ,d boa,e P00,,r ,n P06**1 by ebout
ference to tbe Germans. They are *‘5°Sfld °,>l on* bu Improved In

 ̂ — health then a local boa
pltal, but did not derive any benefit.
1 waa In aucb constant pain that I al
most wished to die, and I tell sure I 

are wouid be a lifelong cripple. It w«s
At ibiLf t.lge J <rj«»4 mho bad
been greatly b-fuefittcl by #Dr. Wil
liams' Ping Pills urged jpe to try 
them. I began to uee the Pille and 
after taking them a few weeks tba 
«welling In tbe joints began tu go 
down and tbe pain was relieved, Tbla

REWARD.
A reward of $50 tx) will be 

for the recovery of the Ixrdy of 
Hurbridge, supposed to 
drowned in the 

River on Monday, Sept. 6th. 
Any information may be giv 

W. B. BuKHkinua 
Catmit

NOW ARRIVING iI„ u. LOW SR PRICE. BETTER OAR.
One Man Top 
I f-miuunUbla Him*
Non-skid Tie* on roar 
Mghtsr weight, full to H. P.

KlecLrlc HUi U-r 
Lights and Hum 
High Tenalon Magneto

laiftoi- Right drive 
Drown lived Guard» 
Liideralung Spring*

I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M, HARRIS
Price Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.Fine Wenher for txkiru

For deuionatratlon and full iwtlculsr* call up

“SNAPSHOTS” Wolfville Garage J. R. Black, Hgr.
—It is always good weather '•••eeeeeseeeeeeeae-

HUTOHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

wolfvi
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Atlantic Special 
Excursion to Halifax 

Bshlbitioa
0" Monday, 8«|X,mUr 13111, •!>. 

«W «.'Uliton I art* will be n.mto
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The Acadian. Ptnoul Mention. Child

PortraitsSHOE SALE f (Contributions to this department will be (lad-

Mr. James Thomson, of Halifax, 
spent Sunday in Wollville.

Mr. and Mrs. Krneat L. Porter are 
spending the week with friends in 
Cheater.

Mra. II, (>. Harris spent the holidays 
in Kontvilie, guest at the residence of 
Judge Chip man

Misa Chealey, the new milliner at 
Miss B. K. Ssxton’e establishment, 
airived on Monday.

Pte. Paul W. Davidson, of the 40th 
Uatt., arrived from Valcartiea yesterday 
for a few days furlough at his home here.

Mias Saxton baa returned from 
attending the millinery openings at 
the different centres and ia getting 
ready for her fall opening.

Mra. A. K. MacLeod, who has been 
spending the summer in WolfviUe, at 
the home of her sister, Mra. Whidden, 
lelt on Monday for Regina.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Craig, of 
Cambridge, were in town over 
Sunday, visiting at the home of their 
daughter, Mra. C. A. Patriqulu,

VIYELLAWOLFVILLB, N. 8., SEPT, io, 1915
y

New Advertisements.
Reward.
Opera House 
Mra. Melan sou.
Public Auction.
Graham's Htudic.
H. E. Harris & Hone 
Rambler Touring Oar.
Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.

AT A New, Well Tried, Washable aud Unshrinkable Flannel. 
Suitable for Ladies’ Waists, Skirts aud Underwear, Children’s 
Dresses, Men's Shirts aud Night Wear Garments. In all the 
Plain Colors, Narrow aud Broad Stripes and Plaids

made by us are Childlike just as 
our P01 traits of Adfolts possess 
strength and character.

We excel 1 in lighting and posing 
and our equipment is complete.

Come in aud see our line. If you 
order we will please you.

ess
C. n. BORDEN’S

32 INCHES WIDE. 00 CENTS A URD.

Local Happening*.
Rev. H. T. Do Wolfe, D. D., princi

pal of Acedia Seminary, will occupy 
the Baptist pulpit here nest tiunday, 
morning and evening.

Bust Manitoba Flour now $7.00 
cash rFR. H. Harris dr Sons.

For the next two weeks 
all Low Shoes in both 
Men’s and Women’s will 
be sold at the following 
reductions:

“AZA," a White, Washable, Un
shrinkable Flannel, 30 inches 
wide, 50 Cents a Yard.it-

Redden Studio.

E. S. PETERS NEWThe Bank of Montreal building has 
been much Improved In appearance 
during the peat week by the applica
tion of a new dreea of paint.

WaRtbd —A girl for general house 
work. Good wegee paid. Apply to 

Mra. R. Creighton, Wollville. 
Rev. Gny Bleakney will conduct 

the services of the Methodist church 
on bnedey evening next; Rev. F. J, 
Armitage occupying the pulpit, aa 
usual, le the morning,

Lost—Three keys ou ring) one large 
key, one poet offloe key, one grip key. 
Rewarded at this office.

Automobile for hire. Careful and 
competent drivers. Moderate prices. 
At all trains aud boats.

Phene 153.

To Rknt.—Daring the College 
year, a furnished dwelling on Summer 
street. The house la fitted with 
electric lights, hot water hasting, and 
6ther modern conveniences. Terms 
reasonable.

Loadrd shells end CAaramoxe 
< of all sises end kinds at Illslbv & 

\ Hahvkv Co., Port Wiliiame.

must be sold. Order early.
A. M. Whkaton.

Fall Dress Goodswished to announce that he is
85.50 Low Shoes $4.40 uow delivering all kinds of

MEATS Priestley’s Sergés. Coalings and Black Goods at the old prives as 
long as they last.5.00 3.95H '1$ Ordeig lent to Cor. Gaspereau 

mue and Prospect street prompt- 
and caieiully filled.

Phone No. 124.

HARD RED BRICKS

4.50 3.60M
Miss Jessie Morton, of Halifax, bee 

been In Wollville for a few days, the 
gueet of her friend, Mias Florence 
McClelland.

ly SILKS I4.00 « 3.20
Washable, Uutearuble Silk iu Colors and White, 3b imhes wide, 

SI.00 a yard. Extra Heavy White Uutearuble Silk. 36 inches
$1.85 a yard.

Misées Amanda Johna and Della 
Connor, ol Hillsboro, N. B , are 
■pending a fortnight 
guesta of the latter'a slater, Mrs. H. 
A. Peck. *

Misa Mildied Welton, of Kingston, 
a graduate of Acadia, spent the holi
days with Mrs. McClelland and other 
friends in Wollville, while on the 
way to New York,to resume her work 
on the teaching staff ol a private 
school in that city. -*

Mrs. (Dr ) O. F Beat, of Providence, 
K. I , was in town this week, having 
come to accompany her daughter who 
has entered Acadia Seminary. Mra. 
Beet, who la a slater, of Mr. F. P, 
Rockwell, has a summer home near 
Di jby, but had not been In WolfviUe 
for over twenty yeara.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. liston, Edmon
ton, announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Alice Ger
trude,to Rev. Fiederick living Wood 
worth,B Sc., sou of Mr F. W. Wood 
worth, WolfviUe, N 3., the marriage 
to take place the 15th of September.

The above item, taken Iront a re
cent fi Imouton newspaper, will be 
reed with much luterest by Wolfvlll* 
residents. Mr. Woodwor k] took bis 
B Sc. degree at A:»dU in ly 9, fol 
lowing which he was employed lor sev
eral yeara aa secretary of the Y. M 
C. A. iu Ottawa and Toronto. He 
then became engaged in mission work 
in the Lesser Slave District of the 
North West, snd alter four years o* 
work ani study took his degree iu 
Theology from Alberta College, class 
of '15, Hie many blends in this, hie 
home tow., will tender congratula- 

Misse» Mit» a id Muy Ouldwull, with tiona and best wishes.
______W» latter h guenU, Mi-wv* Miami and

pany b,.g»n enlisting about Msy 1st, Mr. and Mrs H irmin 8jb..fL.'d end 
sailed from Moutreel June 80th and left Mr, Henry Jurden, of Ikwton, spout 
England for the Front on August 84th. Libor Day In Pamb-ir 1, auminp uiying 
The 3rd Company hse probably left Mon- the asuurslon from WolfviUe.

Mrs. H R Cleveland, of Wulfvlllu 
ltldge, was a visitor nt tlvi Im hi of lier 
sinter, Mr 1 Daniel Ü d fwell the ilrst of 
this week.

An evening party was given hy Mm 
John Cold well lent Wednesday, when 
friends hade good-bye to Mr. Arohlbthl 
Cold well, wlm hae return*! to Ills posi
tion as prinuipal of e soliuol io Cam 
bridge, Mw

3.50 2.80idIS the Build lug Material that 
has Stood the test of time. 

Also best of

In Wollville,
SMrStandard Patterns and Fashion Books in stock.3.00 2.45<4

DRAINING TILEV 2.50 41 1.98and G. H. RlIFFKK.
at fair living prices. 36 6ui

■haw’s Brink and Tile 
■Werks

AVONPOBT
This Sale includes every
thing in Low Shoes. This 
is a good chance to get 
your second pair of Low 
Shoes at a big saving.

eeee

J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.
WOLFVILLB.5. Fine Property for Sale

Men's Clothing. Caps and Hats.Diy GixmIs.

(Vhim ling of u loti-gv, (Vinvunlviit 
Houhv with big Voraiula; House al
most mw. Also Huru with Carriage 
House, stghle and Man urn Hlmtl and 

nibiuiul. Two and one Inilf 
acres of laud, in good order! all set 
with Kvijdt Trees, including Pears, 
Plums mid Apples. 10 minutes walk 

a Universit y, Schools, Station 
Office. For further |uti-Licu-

bundlee Kindling Wood

catalogue Mennigar Bros.u the
"Rough on Rale" elears out Hats, 

Mine, etc. Don't Die in the House. 16u. 
and iWe. at Drug and Oquntry Stores.

We will sell 1000 begs Cottonseed 
Meal guaranteed as good, If not bet
ter, then anything on the market at 
$34 00 per ton or $1 70 per beg, for 
all orders booked before Sept . ao, '15 
— R It Harkis & Sons.

Money to loan on Real Ratals se
curity. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barrieten, Annapolis Royal.

Auction oh Housbholu Furni- 
Turk —Glassware, Ornements and 
Utensils, Bedding, sod other articles 
too numsrons to mention et Porter's 
Sels Rooms, Satnrdsy afternoon end 
evening. Sts posters.

Why not take e trip to see this 
beautiful country which surrounds

Help You in Yourto Acudl

law and Uemte apply to
H. L. Pohtkk,

Box IV9, Highland avenuu, WolfviUe.

Manvvactvkkks Oh —

C. h. BORDFNor FALL FURMI8HIN8 ! Sausage, Head Cheese, Beef 
Brawn, Hams and Bacon.64 pages with 500 illustra

tions of nil that is newest and 
Iwst in Furniture aud Rugs.

Let it be your guide to Ec
onomy in buying Our prices 
are right, no need to pay more, 
and you cannot get reliable 
goods for less.

We arc still selling

Best Quality Aluminum 
Given Away I

WOLFVIL.LE.
ire WANTEDNewtonville,

Mewtn. Lewin and Walter Gold well 
bad a bioyulo trip to Mirgai'ütville leal 
week, where they rum lined a tew days 
with friend*.

Boy* Read This. Save |otir coupo 
some of the beauti 
Ware w| are offering free.

Any pf my customers settling 
their mxjomu in full to date on 
Sept. 1st will receive ten coupons 
for every ii.oo to the amount of 
their bill. ,

ns and secure 
tul Aluminum Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Veal Skins & Wool.The 3rd Univeraltlii* Oom|Mtiy uf ruin-1 

forcement» for thu •Pdiiowe Pate'has 
been eulUted ounsiderably over atrengtli.
aud recruiting for thu 4th Universities, .. , ......
Uomi.i.v u.rud lu Munira.) >n I Mo0.rthy .ml HU. *>u«hl.r,
Id, ,„4.Wll««tou. h|., h..u *»•#•. "•
r.o.i.wl truin ,11 uul. „l Omul. Any ,,,rold Hum. .Iter . !.. w.™h. .|»|H

to III. (milt .lumld mira Irmiwli.1. W‘,-

When Wanting Groceries, Meats 
or Fresh FishRugs1

and
Linoleums

Kindly place your order with us. Wc will do all in out 
power to satisfy you. Thanking you for past favors, wc 
remain yours resjievtively, -—^

0. W. STRONG.
Wolf' Aug. as, 1915.

t * at old prices, although alj 
makers have raised their prie.

til NNKàAU BROS.

' ' ' f 4Sad Happanlng.
A very aa I afttir occurred at Part 

Williams on Monday morning, which 
baa cast a gloom over the entire 
community.

Mra. Leaortut R Buib'dge, of Low
er Canard, who h*d been |u poor 
Uealtb for a number ol we. ka, isjl 
been etaylng at tbs home of the Misa 
■a Wood, trained nurses, her doctor 
having advised that she have perfect 
rest end care for a time. Ou Sunday 
aheeppeared to be improving in health 
end lu good spirits and expressed the 
wlah that she might soon be able to 
return home.

Some time af'er 9 o'clock on Mon
day morning aha left the house partly 
clad and on her absence being obser
ved shortly after diligent eetrch 
was m tde lor her. 8 in wu tracks 1 
to the river bank where footsteps were 
found leading Into the water.

8luce then the river hae been dreg 
ged and search parties have explored 
the country generally without aitcceas.

The unfortunate lady was about 43 
years of age aud a daughter of the 
late Leonard Clark, and a eleter of 
Mr. Fred Clark, ol Htllaton.

She leave» a family of small child 
ran, the youngest being only about 
■lx week» old, who, with the sorrow 
lug husband bave the sympathy ol

Wc pay freight on order* 
amounting to $10 00 or more. NOTICE!at ike Rkxall

Stork.

The annual pienic of the R. A. K. 0. 
was held on Tueeday afternoon on the 
lieautiful grounde of Wyndbolm, the 
home of Mr. and Mm. H. U. UolllAs. 
The weai her was favorable and a Urge 
number of Udine and a few favored 
gentlemen participated.

VBRNON & CO.real for KngUnd bef irs this 
Mach company is represented by at 

least on# from tills tonality. Ralph Don
aldson U in the lot Company; J. M. 
Barsa UJn the 8nd Company; and Wnv 
Elderkin in the 3rd Company Mr. Cy
ril March, of Berwick, U also a member 
of the Bud Company. These Iwye all 
enlisted as privates and felt proud to do 
ao. Who will go from here in tile 4th 
Company!

1 Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

•eï We are not giving away Cai • 
riages but we have FOURTEEN 
stylish and well built Carriages 
for which we will refuse

Hard Coal—We have ell «Use In 
■took. Best quality—loWHt prices.

Buaosss & Co.

’Cottonsrk!) Mbal'—We bate 
bought the best grade 41 per cent, 
protein, or better, and propose sell
ing It at reck bottom prices while 
unloading. Book your orders with 
us end save mousy.—R. 8 Harris 
* Bons.

Buy your guns sad emmueltlea 
fiom Illslkv Ac Hahvkv Co , Pert 
Williams. *

ILIO AUCTION Furness Sailings.39 At (loncu of Mrs A. M. Murriami, 
I'rospect tit., Wulfvillu
Thursday. Sept. 23 

At 9.00 P. M 

I Klimit

From London. From Halifax

Sept. 7 
Sept, at

Public School Opening.
Public S :hool opened on Tuesdey, 

Sapt 71b, with large attendance in all 
departments. There are two new 
teachers on the staff, vis , Mist Titus 
iu grade 8 and Miss Bowlby in grade 
5- Parents are urged to send their 
children to school at once, ao as to get 
the beginnings of the new work A 
number of children hevè nqt yet pre 
■enteu themselves et the ecboil. It 
is hoped that all who are Intending to 
come will do so Immediately. Par
tit ere especially requested to see 
that the children fulfil the following 
conditions:-

fe) Be on time at each morn ag and
noon session.

(b) Attend every day, unless neces
sity prevents.

(c) See that children regularly de
vote time to etudy of work assigned 
for home preparation.

Home preparation is mors end mars 
necessary sa the pupil advances into 
the higher gndae. especially |o grade

;^X.!TMKW
the business In hand. It It empbat 1- 
celly so In school work. U other 
luteraste absorb the mind, failure is 
the usual result. Tbs ro id to eu 
Education is a Royal road hut not so 

in easy one.-R. W Ford, Principal.

Appreciation from London.
—— Appciiiuc
--------  Catcrluo

■■■ Shenandoah 
Aug. 31 (via St. John's. 
N. F.) Messina

I NO REASONABLE OFFER11 iture aa follow*:
1 old Walnut Lounge in good : 
Walnut Centre Table, 19 l'ie- 
|i.ur* Window (’iirUin* i Oak 
lioi sioii Table, il Dltliuu Itoom 
il I Hooker, 9 Fall Loaf ll<d 
ble*. 1 Hefrlgerutor, 1 Hi|uare 
ulriM,m tHialr* and I itouker, I 
"|ume, 1 Hpriug and Mattie**, 
and Water (Jan, 1 Verandah 

:k, 1 Hall Uarpu», 1 titan 
Ha by Cot, 1 Single Iron Bed
im aud Mattroas, 1 Hardwood 
Hardwood Commode, l Pea 

Oil titovu. 1 Waalmlaud, 
ruble*, il KUuheu Vliai «. 
i, Pot* ai d Pan* and other 
n*ll*. A lot of getting and 
.rlur Ornament*, 01*** and 

Potted PI*

4n a letter to MU* U. WalUud Merritt 
Honorary Heoretary of Queen Mary'* 
Needlework Guild In Canada, Lady Dtw 
eon, Mtittg-Honorary tieorutary at the 
Guild Headquarters in Jamdun, Eng., 
writes:

'Your nano* have arrived esfoly, and I 
am oommandoil by the.. Queen to convey 
to yon Her M ijeoty'a high appt 
of the splendid gift and to ask 
tell your workers how grateful site iu for 
their kindly help. The Queen will see 
your thing* the next time Her Mejeety 
visit* the Guild.

We mostly are ill need of fiawtel (or 
flannelette) *hirte, pyjamas, nightshirts, 
bedjaokete, underwear, socks, wheel*, 
towels, pillow cssea,iiaudksroliiefs, l*nd 

egos. etc.
We think it is splendid the way you 

ere all working so hard lot us and think
ing for us.

1

ÏÏ Auto, and Stick Seat Single Carriages, Top 
Buggies, Concords and Double Sealers,

c
T»
II

From Halites via
N fid.

From Li vin pool 
■'•via N Hu.

About

H
l I tar ARE YOU INTERESTED ?The R. A. E Club will meet on Tues 

day afternoon next at the home of Mra 
(Prof.) Hayoock. Team* will leave et 
8.30 and members wishing to attend 
should leave their names w ith Mrs. Mc
Kenna. The meeting will U ke the form 
of e pienio, and members will govern 
themselves accordingly.

re dation

Tahusvu 
Sept 4 Durango 

Above saillit 
teed and are s 
without notice.

Sept. 23 
gc are not gunrau 
uhjee.t to change

It
the Masse»*»*»*»

i

lllsley fix Harvey Co., Ltd.
01 A few

ell. .1, PORT WillUMS, N. s.Motobcvclb hor Balk -s twin In
dian 1915 in perfect order; been ridden

K J. PORTER, Aiictioucur. Furness Withy & Co.,
Opera House.

On next Monday night the 'P^s 
mount Pasture' will be the five reel 
production -The Ghost B esker' of 
which Stephen Bush the great motion 
picture critic says, in pert, 'I am glad 
to dip my pen ia the ink of laudatlqo, 
which of late, hag; threatened to run 
dry. 'The Ghost Breaker' is one 01 
the few picture! that measure up to 
theJull definition uf a great feature. 
It has, to begin with, the solid sub 
stance which tuakss the feature stand 
out above the rank and file ol films; 
it has the right qualities of form; tbs 
dramatic construction is bold, t»t|$ 
clear end consistent; the acting ol Qie 
principal characters must meet the 
most exacting expectations sod there 
is the overshadowing advantage 0| 
originality plus variety'.

'Humor, pathos, thrills, genuine 
melodrama, novelty, place this feature 
iu tbs first flight of today's pictures.'

•I think tbs opening scenes were a 
most unique end entertaining nee of 
the possibilities of double exposure 
work '.

A full synopsis of this release can 
be obtained by applying at the box

LTD
HALIFAX.

lass then see miles.—A. V. Ramp. enno Block
VILLE

Wamtkd —An industrious man 
who can tern $100 per month end 
expenses selling our Products to

mesas Dry Goods
Department.

T Yarmouth LineSWliuYours einoerely.f.rutr., Hut I11».
UNO AUTUMN EXCURSIONS

Lew Fares. Travel Mew.
YarmouthItfBoston &• Return $6.00 

Sept. 8 to Oct. 6
Steamships Prince George 

and Pfince Arthur
l^ev* Yarmouth Tucwley. Wtdnewhiy, rfldey 

«nd HMlimluy «I 6 »' M. Kiliiru, Itnvr Cfiilml 
Wlrnif, lljrtlon^SuiiiUy. Tu«*it»y, Thursday *u<l

TkktU eed aieterooius *t Wlmif Offlvi.
A. K, Willi*we, Agent- 

Varwoulh, N. S.
BOftTOMA YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP SO., Lid.

__ ».

. *

f' - ’ O A wpeuially• «ml, HwtMl, mtif In 
i t„„l .him»»., ol h««iul 
ti.MW.ri.. tor II» ro.n un esiNBON

p?S}

t M
TAN BOOTS & SHOESo SALE

iSENGER

luring Car

a

FI
To reduce our stock we offer 

Special Prices to Wide awake 
Buyer».

Pi»ki> rat 8ai.« .1 ■ ..critic., n.w 
condition, writ, tor d.
Be. .44, Wolt.lii., N. 8.

HARDWARE
••

Rambl
Rtlc—• 31 3M Will sell offer lietwuun now

JUST
RCCCIVCD

a a?
For ini to

Men'» Tan Ruwia Calf Boots $5.30 line for $4.00. 

Men's Tsn Box Calf Boots $4.00 Hue for $3.25. 

Men's Tan Low Shoes $5.00 line for $3.75.

Men's Tun lx>w Shoes $4 00 line for $3.00.

: RANCIS,
Hslifsx, N. 8. A SiM.uNoin Link 01»

Japanese 
NIPPON China

iIOTTIINK,

lervard)
ie Dr. Bowlse. This Is an opportunity for our customers to 

see my stock of sterling get a pair of Tan Boots or Shoes at a small
Deposit Wore.

Seamless Wedding Rings,
Narrow Patterns.

; . vo H, 7-8 p.m.
m price. Every pair Guaranteed.rW.e

C9B 2»

ee
• » w*-------- J, P. HERBIN Ill.l«y tf Harvey Co,Q»|<t

N.S. WutvlmiRkof and Optician,

fe
m

: ü rt

m
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SHE RECOMMENDS bbent inheritahce 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

much to the deligfct of the opposing 
P»rty.

“A# I've *ald,
thought and thought and thought, and 
at last—I don't know why—I got out 
my big map of the United States and 
pored over It. Then I got my 
map and pored over that. I had hoi 
to create some effect by the po. 
which I had noted—namely, that the 
two men had died In different state* 
In fact the road was the dividing line 
Ralph Brent fell Into one state and 
the father - In an adjoining 
that didn't seem cf

WHY REMAIN POOR?I went home and mCaie Made Lawyer Famous ant 
Happy.

Goose Farm Pro/pectus‘^Shows Mil 
lions of Purely Imaginary Dollars

Mrs. Corbetflead the 
Advertisement and Tried It

Get-ricb-qulck men of .every cl:tss 
should get a few pointers from the 
following prr rpectus of • goose farm, 
which Is taken from the New York

Incorporate for two years only, 
with capital ,,00d geese—$1.000.00.

Each goose lays an average of three 
eggs per week, or 166 per year. Do 
not sell any eggs, but Incubate them, 
thus raising In the flret year 166.000

Statistics show that of this number 
77,000 will be ganders, which will be 
sold, leaving with the original capital 
a total of 60,000 geese. These will 
lay 166 eggs each, which will he In
cubated, giving at the and of the 
second year 21,461,000 geese plus 
ganders sold first year, 71,000; total 
12,666,000.

By HAROLD CARTER.
"Yet, the Brent case made me fa

mous, I suppose," 
thoughtfully. "At any rate, 
that It was the foundation 
tunes. Also, It gave me more real 
happiness

deserved the 
woman deserved one.

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that 
k in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
til|,eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes 'twixt crust and crumb—

11 S'Isaid the old lawyer
I am sureAvow, May 14th, 1914. 

“I have used ‘FruJt-a-tives’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I i 
lives' advertised with a letter in which 
some one recommended them very 
bighly.sol tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation In recommend! 
lives’*

Jime Is

of my for
! Worij^ particular I

!

than any case I have under-

Inheritance. If ever an) 
She had actual 

ly redeemed her husband, had mad* 
a man of him—but let me tell the 
story In my own way.

“Theodore Brent was one of those 
pompous, self-sufficient, 
withal scrupulously hon 
Massachusetts used to turn 
middle of the last centu 
transplanted survival of 
type. I believe It Is still flourishing 
In the old country.
Ralph and Jack, 
father'» business Instincts and was 
slated for succession to the 
after the father’s death. Jack 
spendthrift, a wild youi 
was dismissed from Harvard, 
gambled, and broke bis father's 
—what there was of It. Withal, he 
had done nothing worthy of being dis
inherited. However, his father sent 
him west for flv 
of himself, falling success In which 
operation the money was tp go entire
ly to the elder brother.

“When Jack Brent wrote home, a 
couple of years later, that he was mar
ried to an actress, the father, with the 
old prejudice against the stage, wrote 
back Informing his younger son that 

him out of bis will for good 
>lltely Invited him to

merely curious.
“I dosed off In m/ chair—end sud 

denly the significance of those 
came to me In the middle of a dream 
In which Qulpp and I were fighting for 
the possession of a ghostly carbureter, 
which persisted In trying to get Into 
Qulpp’s pocket. I Jumped up, yelling 
like a madman

” ’Your Honor,’ I said, next day, 'the 
defencç 
nesses.
that the father 
But I wish to point out 
In different states.'

"Here I brought out

young Mrs. Brcnl’Fruit-».
t7 i

ill V: ;
ling ‘Fruit-a- 

ANNIE A. CORBETT, 
proving that ‘Fruit-a lives’ 

**n always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

heartless, and 
est men whom \h

i- l\\r I bring forward no wl* (the John Bub I All risen evenly—to stay risen. 
Nmrssr hwvy—sodden-soggy—lodigest 
Yours are the FIVE ROSES loev 
Crinkly and appathsing of crust 
Golden brown and tender.
Snowy of crumb—AgAt as thistledown. 
FIVE ROSES helps • lot 
Try It soon.

the contenJJ.":i 
etore the sen. 
timt lliey died60c. a box, 6 for 12.60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit
s'lives Limited, Ottawa.

He had two sons 
Ralph Inherited hi*

wvya map and
■cross examined a few of the 

of the other party, 
significance of the

‘“What Is youi 
Judge Impatiently.

“'This,' I answered, ‘Theze states 
are divided on somo maps by a thin 
line of red. It does not run 
with any
bltrary Hue, 
left as men

Nobody saw the
Jcompany 

ng fellow, whoWhite Ribbon News.
r point?’ asked the i13,668,000 geese at fl.60 

dressed ___ ....71$ 18,8*7,000
Each goose will produce | 

lbs. feathers, 26,11* 
lbs. feathers, at $16 
lb............

Woman's Christian Tempers 
first organized in 1874.

Aim, The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umpb of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Mono—For Oud and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Dados -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch wo no -Agitate, educate, or

Ornons* or Wolwills Union.
President Mrs. 1,. W. Bleep.
1st Vice Presid.-fL Mrs. (j. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President Mrs. I. I). (Jh

nee Union

a m
liillilipttwMb

parallel
meridian—It Is a purely ar 

zigzagging from right to 
have drawn It. It sign! 

that the standard time Is on* 
ur later on one side of the hop 

than on the other. Bo the fulhcr dle* 
soino fifty minutes after the son.’

"And the court went wl'd.
"Yc-h, 1 don't mind ■admitting th» 

we compromised rather than light th 
matter out In the higher courts llu 
It was for half and half,

e years to make a man I
1- ...w... 176,740,000

IBy-products
12,668,000 prs. goose livers

: % %
at 60c per pair.. ..........

12,668,000 upper bills for 
buttons at lfcc, 124*8,00* 
lower bills for buttons at 
lc (upper bills bring th# 
higher price because they 
already have two boles
punched; 26,116,000 bills 
at an average of lVke er.-'h 

10,046,400 doz. goose quills : 
for toothpick*, at 10c per ,
doz............

7,634,800

[Sii|

(11 ; eXot IBleaehed
iiimumm

he had cut 
and all. He 
go to I he de' cNoi ^Blendedand told him never to 

hl« face In the east again.

r imagined.

quarters and a quarter. I said tha 
this case was tin- foundation of m 
fortu tie

.‘Ird y ice President Mr*. Geo 
Recording Huey- Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary Mr*. Geo. He Witt 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pine.,,

was not quite so quiet as his 
In fact, where Jack 

earted and open-handed, 
secretive, 
difference 

never had a

nt died 1—Oh pshaw ! com* 
home to dinner and let me Inirodun

I? You see.
488,666

Ralph was close-fisted 
and that was malnl
between them. Jack _______ ______
chance, ^hen old ago softened the 
old man’s acerblt 
began to Initiate 
urea of life. Among other things, he 
Inspired him with a passion for motor-

SUfKaiNTKNI.KIVTS. to my wife. But don't menIloiU1
(f'opyrlslil. Hill', |,v W fi. ri,Pesce snd Arbitration. Mm. !.. Red 

Evangelistic-Mrs. Geo. Bishop.
ill Sabbath schools

o pOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY1,004,640

(Dr.) lirown.
8.-ientific Tcmperancs 

Mrs. f). Gotten.
LumWmen-Mrs. J. Ki-mpton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. ». Bulletin—Mrs. Ismgille. 
Press Work Miss Margaret Barns. 
I T I m"11" Mrs. J. Kaye.

somewhat Ralph 
- Into the pleaa-

Mra.
FOOD WE ALL USED TO HAV1 fWJU.'JM

The Doctor Who Savêa~T A hepplly m.rrled woman, who had 
Him. thirty-three years of wedlock,

A «tore j. 7 ,, , WH* the graAdiiiHhur of four
•h» .... ...... - *..........«

«living In Pekin.

Less original capital. $1,000 
U«** expense..............74,Ouo'

in Kcbo*ds-
Remembrance of Childhood 

Spoiled Wealthy Man'i 
Ordered D

Expensive

Zona Gale, writing a story 
"The Bridge” In the Ann i lcan 
sine, presents a broker named Carxo 

dining ut hlu club In New York 
die he dines, ('assoday Is visited b) 
mental reincarnation of hlmsell 

called Llttlechlld. The story then

leaving profit for two ———_
.......... 1404,124,866

I and Well
woman for a oook.

One day when a box of especially 
beautiful flowers was left for the mistress 

happened to lie present, and 
‘Yo’ husband send you all the 
era you gits Missy /'

’Certainly, my husband, Mammy,’ 
proudly answered the lady.

’Glory!' excLimod the cook, ’lie sut- 
ily am liol-lin' out well.'

M •Sing Loo gleetest doctor.’ advlsrd 
‘He Mivec myNOGI'S ADVICE TO BOYS his native servant. the ouuk 

she said 
pretty i

‘They Also Serve
Oh! Father, hear us, when we pleat 
For those who ligh

For 'those who give their lives, tbal

May rest In glorious liberty, 
Remember, lg>rd, compassionate,
Thy servant*, who must

Thry seive Thee, too, we know lull 
well,

How hard It is, .-we cannot tell,
To fold the hands that fain would

A portion ol the awful 
Have mercy, Lord compassionate,
On those whom Thou liua bidder.

And as the fleeting hours fly,
And one by one hope's mornings die 
And they are left there, waiting still 
The workings ol Thy hidden will.
Ohl Siviuur, all compassionate,
Keep vigil, Thou, with those who 

wait.

life*- once, '
lowSome Gems of Wisdom From ’amoue 

Japanese General
•Really?' rpieried the F.nglishman.
-Yes, 

reply,
‘Me cal lee in another doctor. He 

give.- me medicine. Me velly, veils- 
bar! Me entire is another doefof. He 
one and give me more medicine 

Make me. velly, velly h.dder, M- 
call- e in Sing (gxi 
ravee my I tie,’

JOBle'lible awful,' was theyand those wbt
’“What's this?' said Llttlechlld

tint 1 rernem 
we used to hitvr

the soup. 'Green turtle, 
ber the chicken

General Nogl, Idol of Ji.paneee sol 
dlery, wrote some time bi-fofe be died 
the following note of I mu motions to 
the pupils of the Peers' Behoof:

Keep your mouth closed. He who 
link always hie mouth open shows 
that Ills mind Is blank.

Mind what you are looking st One 
whose eye Is always wandering tells 
that Ills mind is also wandering.

t-of-arme,
family standing and anemic», Due 
respect to your ancestors 1» Import

Zmm that? I don't knew •• 
used to have vr;a 
side and whlli r In,.I

had had boiler1 
dinner and duinpllncs. Whafi She Gained 36 Lbs.

Mrs. George Bradshaw, Harlowe.Ont., 
•vritrsi: -| was troubled for many years 
with weak, watery blood and dropsy. J 
had nervous head aches dizziness and

PRINTING;

” The fish we 
browner outstand and He no come. H*with no hot 

it all. What's 
her wouldn't have done any 

smell I ho ronsl

gravy—oh, 
that? Mot sinking spalls and was, in fact s.semi-ln 

valid. Doctors told me my heart and Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

filet tricks. Hut. | 
beef when sli<- was thicken 
brown gra

my 
t<l u

ilng the 
took the9

Food I have been cured of many of
*ndKwinbd :m i "U"-!-* «u

Jm.t after she 
v.ood stove oven—don't

armful of woo

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
De »r Hire, I had a bleeding T 

my face for a hmg time ami trie I a mini 
••or of remedies without any good re 
r.l^«J.r£?'tdvr!,04lt4J tr> MINAIID’H 
LINIMENT, and after using several 
bottles it made a complete cum, And it

“•lloMe Hution^ Kings Oo.,

m
k/IV.

J 1 pan out of 

with every
In? Endive? I can’t place It—you 
know we used to run out and plçk the 
lettuce ISst thing before wo sat do 
at table—we got It from the shady p 
of the patch toward the well-house. 
Glace what? Yes, but don't you re- 
member her apple puddings with cin
namon In the sauce? Apples off the 
■eedllngthat grew by the corn crib— 

lay pushed hack his chair.
't It right, sir?’" asked the 

■ly.

Do not forget umoropknow how >pcd to anlfl 
<1 we brought:K i

Cliuggortou —Hoar's your chauffeur! 
Carr—Had to lire him; lie used to btA boy should act tike a hoy, /void 

becoming effeminate. . | THE ACADIAN
We print Wedding In vit-

a motorman.
Never Indulge In luxury. Th 

nothing that makes a tool qf «
like-luxury.

Ohuggdrton -Too reck leas, eh!
Carr-Keckles, nothing! Why, I 

couldn’t break him of the habit of alow- 
ing up at oroeslogsl -Puck.

N. B„ere le
• man“Her Soft Volee and Oentle Ways 

Went Right Into My Heart"

wash /onHow many of you
cold water In the winter? You 

should nçt use warm water
It Is a shame to wear tern clothes 

without mending them. But „o wear 
the torn part patched I* nothing to 
he ashamed of.

Know what Is shame; he who dost 
not know what la shame 1* inferior 
to dumb aiilmaie.

Become a man useful to y 
try. Whoever cannot be so

cars. A strange fancy In an old 
—but we law 
strange strea!

“They were on an automobile tour 
the accident occurred. The car 

Dock Worker» ‘Knock Off’ ren lnto a <1,tcb "omewbere along the 
rx„- . boundary between two states of the

ior urinn. middle west, and both men were killed.
Wll nesses proved that the father died 
Instantly, while Ralph Brent lived Just 
ten minutes longer than his father. 

“That was wher

“ 'Wasn 
waller anxlou 

” ’Devilish right, thunks,’ ’’
fassoda

He—”At Isa* we are a’one. I v 
been hoping for this chalice "

Slit—"So have I,"
He — (ple'sert) —"Ahl You know 

then, ^ihflt I wanted to a-k you to be

re are uaed to these
ka In human nature. Btiona, Calling Cards, 

Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Sleeplessness Cures.
If you are troubled with slocplnse- 

try ono of the following simple 
les before going to a doctor with 

he glvo you something 
you sleep:

Drink a glass of warm water before 
going to bed Inwtead of the usual glass 
of cold water. Bip It slowly, and If pos- 
^Rh RSt * emnl1 bl*cu,t cracker

Avoid all mental exercise at least 
.half an hour before retiring; allow the 
brain to rest and become calm before 
you attempt
I Bland before an open window and 
^breathe deeply, Inhaling through the 
(mouth and exhaling through the nose; 
then tie down and continue doing this 
juntll sleep overtakes you.

Keep the eyeballs looking down, or 
them from one side to the other, 

counting each time they move.
This Is the principle by which we 

gre told to count sheep leaping over a 
log. The sound 6Î water dropping 
glowly Into a pan or the ticking of a 
clock will occupy end quiet the brain, 
and looking steadily at on# object or 
a point of light will bring the blessing 
of sleep to weary, wakeful eyes.

Don'tlaUtrunm 
too long, it wllll 
load to chronle 1 
Indigestion. In 1 
the meanwhile 
you suffer from 
miserable, sick

She— Ye*; nnd I wanted to ssv 
‘N<V empbat'cslly and get it overremudFakib, April 5 —Joseph Kcuiach, i 

member of the chamber ol deputies, 
today contributed 
another of his occasional articles oi, 
the result ol intemperance. Ip tbii 
article Mr, Kcinuch gives what he de
clares is the usual course of the dock 
laborer's day, as follows:

i • I came Into theto the Tempi
For the will was so drawn 
the father died first all the 

property -valued at about alx millions 
—went to the son and hi» helre. As 
there were no heirs this meant that 
some distant relatives would Inherit 
It. If the elder son died first the will 
became null and v 
erty went to Jack, 
ranching In California.

way—but I wanted her to get the 
money with all my heart. And I did 
not want It to go to the flock of vul
tures who came 
parts of Massachusetts, greedily de
manding their motely. You see, I had 
sought out nnd found Mrs. Jack, and 
her soft voice and gentle ways went 
right Into 
And the
me was that she d 
whether ehe got tn

D*. A. W. CHASE’S OR 
CATARRH POWDErZOC.

li Writ direct to the diwued pert, by the 
1 bnpr.m-U lll„w,r. HeaTelhcuLeTe,

our coun
ts better headaches, 

vouenees, denn.s- 1 
sion and sallow 1

!X.îr”u„ua«*ai
mUÈÉËES

NG COCKER

Consider 61/e, *hepe, Hebi

SELECTING CO ELS
7 *o V ». w.—’York.
8 to 8.15 a. m.--Lunch, with spirits,
8.15 to 10 a. m,—Work.
10 to 10 30 a. m. Appetizer.
10.30 to 11 e. m.—Work.
11 to 13.30 p. in.-Lunch.
13.30 to 3 p. m —Work.
3 to 3 30 p. m.-Lunch, with spirits. 
3 3o to 5 P. ns.—Work.
5 to 5 15 p. tn.—,
5.15 to 6 p, m.—

'old,

IBs wife bad 
a successful man In a small

prop-
then Only the Beet For ^feedingto sleep.mg

him Nelson, the British naval hero, al 
ways carried a lioreesho with him lnr 
to battle.

%lrds should 
th*- case of 

Jkuru no de- 
^ckurels for 

lie first-rats 
n anything 

male bird 
1*. eight or 
vever good 
le Is natur-

The selection of male 
be more rigid than In 
pullets, for not only !• 
mand for mlsmarked ; 
breeding purposes, but « 
birds are not required 
like such numbers. 
only Is needed for evsrf

of the uttermost

lTJOHN vi* oiomv

- - YARMOUTH UNB » - 
LAND OF EV4ANOBUNE ROVT* 

Wollvlll«Tim« Table
Corrected to Sept, let, 1916 
Service daily, except Sunday,

^ and^Truro 0.15 am

Yarmouth » A4 a in 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p ,,, 
Express for KanlvWe fi.64 p ra
Kxpiaai for AunapolU Hit. only 5.64 u m 
Aocoin for Halifax 12,60 p m
Acuom. for Amwpolia i.:« n,»

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

1Drop In and see us when 
come to the Provincial 

Exhibition at Halifax.

Appetizer.
■Work. you

my heart, 
thing that

and stayed there, 
at moet astonished 
Id not eeem to care 
e money or not. 

“Well, the case came up for trial. 
Ferdinand Qulpp, 
light, appeared to
the decision seemed inevitable. Wit- 
neea after witness swore that Ralph 
Brent bad survived his father by s#v- 

feellngr

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered,

Springhlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL
Burgess S’ Co.

TWO NERVOUS ten pullets, and thus, 
the birds may be, the! 
ally very restricted. , I^ghould be 
membered In selecting^- 
that the male bird es

the famous legal 
r the claimants, andWOMEN Um-ln, the 00,1m. th., y,.r w. m«lv„ toouMnd. »„ 

tiiouaande of letters and orders from our customers all over the 
Province, Hoorew and scores of them drop In and 
lonally -and we are delighted to make their aoiiua

r»«"llng Block

fcrnsl charao- 
*nd thus de- 
lure the else, 
!•, end the 
fhlle this Is 
4ne time he 
n degree for 
d this point 
*t of when 

stock, in 
erefore, size

Profits In Forestry.
The Vanderbilt experiment In fores- 

try near Aebevtllle, N. C., seems to be 
turning out very well. By a sale mad# 
pf large timber on 68,000 acres of 
mountain forest land at $12 an acre, or 
1816,000, to *
Decker, Oe

Influence upon the ext 
terletlce of the progeng, 
termines In a large mee 
shape, color of plume
general appesranee. ^
true, however, at th* *

Exprès* for Halifax 
Express for Bt. Job

see un micas-^WjaiByLrdUE.Pinl. .--DUh. , —g
h*ni IVegittbl* Compound. pretty blue the evening after the other" 

————— side had rested Its caae; and yet, the
Philadelphia, Pa. —"I had a severe harder I thought, and Abe more hope- 

ease of nervous prostration, with palpi- lew our chances seemed, the more 1 
mmüü tattoo Of tha heart, determined that Mrs. Jack Brenti 

■ ooosUpatton, head- ehould get what ought to have been 
d**e>“•••» °°m,nw to her.

IIn «7 esre, "We had offered to compromise for
W|LI> m »«Ld Tbî
ID 52 v «I.I01MU ,~m«l .ur. of u,«r w
llO. - “IrwdlMh.p* did Qulpp. Who bullM M,1 JMl

W-. . young unmercifully, druggud out
Crimed“ U“ ' U*11' ,D'1 hi

MPyisgaajüg
Cnmpnnnd so I threw away

erifSFiF-end^**?t ttai*1 SStode

bave nr-mmidwl It In «mIwu^u

aoqualptanoe, Hun-
.  Bl! I ■ H-r. I———.—n—and we

are glad such an opportunity le thus affoi-ded us to get together. 
Are you planning to come to the Clhnltal this rt ...

dreds of others make It a point of calling and seeing 
they are in the city taking in the Provincial Kxhlbltloi $

ti^uls Carr and W. F., 
Vanderbilt will re- 

1080,000 on an Inveet- 
Rt of $130,000 made twenty years 

pgo when he bought this land at |8 an 
F«re. In addition to this be iwtaine 
the Jand Itself and all timber under 
fmnteen Inches In utemeter. The par., 
chasers have twenty years In which to 
Remove the 260.000,00* feet of lumber 
estimated to be on the tract. Mr. Van
derbilt retains shout 16,000 acres In»- 
mediately surrounding Blltmore bous*

Even If War IeOn 
You Muet Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you In this line,

& > ■ Our work In

fi MEN'S CLOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS

Are you planning to come D> the dhplUI this year? Mao 
don t return without calling and seeing 11». You will find the 
•Big 8tmV to be a* whole wmled and democratic a aloro as you 
could wish to And.

Ml
Is responsible to »

Express trains leaving at 0.64 a.in.
'ly, excel,t huuday, and li 54 p.m, on i 

*nd uonneot at Keotville with 
V. Branch train for Kingsport.

the Internal qualities. da
must never be lost 
•electing tiie breedl 
choosing », male bird, 
snd shape should b« 
eldered. and he ehould 
frame, be clean sud t 
and active In habits.

w
.0, wemt;

er a design-
lw Mw and 1 wurtble,. Kimw— i ' •keîtîzlu...

m
6.64 pm

12.60 pm
1.86 pm

Daily Hervloe (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Paolhc Rallwiy 8, 8. *Yar- 

- ---- «t- John 7.00a.m. arriving

r ÎSSvïâîS
(tblTw!2tPw,mo Rr tor M,,°-

i-:W•re always right.
We guarantee a 

shell be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

A. B. Regan. WolfvlUe

■ from Annapolis 
, from Halifax 
ST.JOHN AND DIG BY

By flv# o'clock. Mr Relnech says, 
the majority of the men ere drunken 
He save he has accumulated test! 
mon y of surdon* end nurses which 
*how* I bat the trmprrnte wounded «• 
cover qn'eklv. while the intemperate 
recover f»om their wound* slowly or 
not at. alt

WHY YOU ME NERVOUS
Tbs nervous system Is the alarm system 

of the human body. »
In perlent heellf. we beedly résilié that 

we here e network of nerves, but when 
lieelth Is ebbing, when strength Is dsclin-

Womei andAcoom,the

AS USUAL.
M

Men bave meneged l 
tbdy were cnated, T Hit
d.nt of «listing co3t
Inll to see Ibat we bay
dlnvMto nlcobel nnd =IhavevM

tlOStogel JOKNVTOM, .1

saws
n! A million

" m -,Po. err

Children Cry
CAdTyi*

To
.•ion is fill£

mmim m 'end 1 of dll
—

In Tex., bo.itcd 
'ty Ih.t diet, by .1

L - -m
0i :

V»

m - ■ m

Are you 
Bilious? -
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